
goat Ittriligente.
AGENTS FOE THE INTELLIGENCES.
In the present condition of the country

it is Impossible for us toattempt to conduct
a ne*spitper enterprise on the old system.
We are compelled to pay die Cash for every
article we use, and material whiclVas al-
ready advanced enormously inprice is still
going up rapidly: We haye not advanced
the price of the Weekly Intelligencer,

' though' it is greatly enlarged at no little ex-
pense. Our terms will be, as published,
Two Dollars a year, invariably in advance.
To enable all the present subscribers to the
Intelligencer to renew their subscriptions
promptly we have concluded to appoint
agents in each township, to whom money
can be paid, and by whom receipts will be
given. All who cannot findtit convenient
to call at our office will please call on the
agerit in their district. Four issues of the
Weekly will be sent to each one of the
present subscribers, and by that time we

expect to have a full return from all our
agents. If it should so happen that any of
the present subscribers fail to hand in their
flumes to us, or our agents, by this time,
they will be considered as not desiring to
continue their subscriptions, and will be
dropped from our list. We hope all will
feel it to be to their interest to comply at
once with our terms, and that no names
will have to be omitted. The present is the
best possible time for those who have not
been taking the paper to subscribe, and,
from the interest we have already seen.
manifested,we shall he able to increase our
subscription list very greatly. No family
can afford to be without at least one good
newspaper. Now is the time for our nu-
merous friends to interest themselves in our
behalf: Subscribe for the paper yourself,
and urge your neighbors to do likewise.—
The following gentlemen have been ap-
pointed agents, any one of whom is fully
authorized to rtccive money and receipt for
its. All such as have paid for the Intelli-
gencer in advance of the present time will
receive due credit on our hooks, and the
paper will be continued to the time for
which it has bean paid:

Samuel Slyer, Adamstown Bor.
J. D. Laverty, Bart.
Reuben Shober, Brecknock.
William Whitman, Caernarvon.
Edwin Elser, Clay.
Cyrus Beam, East Comfier,.
Dr. Satimel Weest, West Cocalico.
Cromwell Blackburn, Colerain.
Joseph M. Watts, Columbia.
John Martin, Conestoga.

- Abraham Collins, Conoy.
Philip Oldweiler, West DonegaL
P. J. Albright, :East Donegal.
Fleming MeSparran, Druniore.
S. J3. Moore, Drumore.
Richard C. Edwards, Drumore.
E. C. Diller, Earl.
George Duehman, East Earl.
Henry Kaffroth, West Earl.
Oliver Caldwell, Elizabeth.
Jeremiah Mohler, Ephrata.
H. T. Shultz, Elizabethtown Bor.
Henry A. Wade. Elizabethtown Bor.
William Dungan, Eden.
Joseph Phillips, Fulton.
Dr. Samuel Parker, East llempfield.
John M. Wallet, West Heinpfield.
Roland H. Brubaker, East Lampeter.
Johml. Lightner, Leacock.
Martin B. Weidler, Upper Leacock.
I,aac Wil,on, Little Britain.
Na;iian Worley, Manheim Bor.
;.,!-4e Brush, Manor.

C. J. Ithodo.i, -Manor.
David Shoff, Man,u..
ie Jrge W. AV'ormtey , hi a Hotta.

Edward Galen, Martie.
Henry Shaffner, Mount joy Bor.
Jonathan Nichols, Mown Joy Twp.
Henry E :ken., Paradise.
Elias Stauffer, Penn.
Dr..J. K. Raub, Providence.
Joseph Daweiler, Rapti°.
Henry Sicily, Rapti,.
J. D. Harrar, Sadsbury.
H. S. Kern;, Salisbury.
George G. Worst, Salisbury.
John Mason, Salisbury.
R. P. Spencer, Strasburg Bor. and Twp.
R. R. Ishudy, Warwick.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.-- The Com-
mencement of Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege took. place yesterday at Fulton Hull.—
Our columns are too much crowded for anti-
extended notice. A'full account, however,
will be given next week.

POLITICAL.—The rooms of the Young
Men's Democratic Association of this city,
in Hirshs' Buildings, Centre Square, have
been elegantly fitted up, and will he open
every evening after Monday next. nri, Tues-
day evening a meeting •of the Democracy
of the city will be held ip the large audience
chain ber. Hon. GEO. SANDERSON has been
requested by the Association to deliver an
address on the occasion, and has consented.
Let there be a glorious rally.

GONE TO GERNIANY.— ..\ Ir. JACOB NEFIER,
the popular proprietor of Neher's Saloon,
Centre Square, this city, has gone on a visit
to his native land, Germany. He sailed on
Saturday last from New York, and will be
absent about two months. We wish him a
pleasant journey and a safe return.

tiV GAVE ItE'JEIVED from Dr. JACOB
HORLACHER a little pamphlet of 30 pages,
entitled "Is Slavery Condemned by the
Bible, or Prohibited by the Constitution of
the United States." The question is very
ably answered by theoctor in the nega-
tive. He is now in is city selling these
pamphlets, and we hope they will meet
with a ready sale.

CONTRACT WITH THE READING AND CO-
LD:VD/A RAILROAD.—The Post-Master Gen-
eral has ordered a contract with the Reading
and Columbia Railroad Company, to carry
the mails from Columbia, Pennsylvania,
by Silver Springs, Landisville, Manheim,
Litiz, Ephrata and Fritztown to Sinking
Spring, daily, except Sundays. This com-
pany have made arrangements with the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany to run their cars over the Lebanon
Valley road from Sinking Spring to Read-
ing, a distance of five miles, By a junction
with the Pennsylvania Railroad at Landis-
ville, the company first referred to will be
able to convey the mails between Columbia
and Reading, and between Lancaster and
Reading.

DEATH OF GENERAL DANIEL MCCOOK.
—The announcement of the death of Brig-
adier General McCook is one of the most
painful tasks that we have been called upon
to perform. He died at the residence of hisbrother, Colonel George W. 'McCook, in
Steuloauville, Ohio, at 2 o'clock P. M., Sat-
urday last. It will be remembered that he
was shot through, just below the right shoul-
der, In the assault upon Kenesaw Moun-
tain, on the 27th of June. When the terri-
ble nature of the wound is considered, the
wonderis, not that he is dead, but that he
liVed so long, travelled so far, and was so
hopeful of recovery. It was, we understand.
the opinion of General Thomas, that if it
had not been for the fall of McCook and
Harker, in the verycrisis of the engagement,
the assault on Kenesaw would have suc-
ceeded. General McCook was, in the sum-mer of 1862, made Colonel of the 52t1 O. V.
1., and was, for two years, commander of
a brigade in the Army of the Cumberland,
distinguishing himself in all emergencies
as a cool, capable, and clashing officer, whose
tendency to rashness was tempered by goodjudgment. Two days before his death he
was promoted to be a Brigadier General
"for gallant and distinguished services atKenesaw Mountain." He leaves a wifeand infant daughter. He is the fourth ofhis family killed during the war.

It will be remembered by many of our
citizens that Col. Geo. W. McCook came
here as Paymaster of Istand 2d Ohlo Regi-ments, which were encamped in this city
for some weeks just after the war broke
out. Major General Alex, MeD. McCookwas elected Colonel of the Ist Ohio, while
it lay here. He has since been promoted to
the position he now holds for gallant con-
duct in thefield.

cIIRE FOR DYSENTERY.—A4I eminentphYsician communicatesthe following sim-ple remedy, long known in the medicalpractice. It was recently tried in the campof a regiment where there were from eightyto one hundred cases daily, and with rapidcures in every instance;
Recipe,—ln a teacup half full of vinegar,dissolve as much sail as it will take up,leaving a little excess of salt at the bottomof the cup. Pour boiling water upon thesolution till the cup is two-thirds or three-'quarters full. A scum will rise to the sur-lace, which must be removed and the solu-tion allowed to cool.Dose. --Tablespoonful three times a daytill relieved. Tnerationale ofthe operationof this simple medicine will readily occurto the patnologist, and in many hundredtrials I nave never know to fail ia dysen-tery and diarrhea.

SCHOOL FOR DESTITUTE ORPHAN .CHIL-
DREN OF DECEASED PENNSYLVANIA SOL-
DIERS AND SAILORS.—It will berecollected
that some months ago the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company donated, to the State,
the sum Of FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS for
the education and maintentuaceofDestitute
Orphan children of Deoeased Pennsylvania
Soldiers,which sum the Legislature author-
ized the Gov.ernor to accept, and appropri-
ate the same ina manner best calculated to
accomplish the object designed by said do-
nation.

To carryout the objectcontemplated, Gov.
CURTIN appointed the Hon. THOB. H.BUR-
HOWES, of this city, to prepare a plan and
superintend the expenditure of the money.
Mr. BIIItIIONVES accepted the commission
and submitted his plan for carrying into
effect the trust, which has been approved
by the Governor. The following are its
provisions

I. Of the persons entitled ,to the benefit
of the Act:

These will be, children of either sex un-
der the ageof fifteen, resident in Pennsyl-
vania at the time of the application, and
dependent upon either public or private
charity for support, oron the exertions of a
mother or other person destitute of means
to afford proper education and mainte-
nance; of fathers who have been killed, or
died of wounds received, or of disease con-
tracted, in the service of the United States,
whether in volunteer or militia regiments of
this State, or in the regular Army or the
Naval service of the United States, but who
wore at the time of entering such service,
actual bona-tide residents of Pennsylvania.

11. Of acha i.s-sithe to thebenefits of the :

This will he by application by the mother,
if living, or if not, by the guardian or next
friend, in the form prescril ea I by the Super-
intendent of orphans, setting forth the
name, age, place of nativity and present
residence of the child, with the extent Of
destitution, the name of the father Mal of
his regiment or vessel, his rank and the
manner and time of his death, accompanied
by an afilauvit to the facts set forth; to be
presented to the Common School Directors
of the district in which the orphan resides,
for approval or disapproval according to
the facts of the case, and if disapproved, to
be returned with.a statement of the reasons
theretut but if approved m be so certified
by the President and Secretary and trans-
mitted to the Superintending Committee of
the proper county, by whom it shall lie
transmitted to the Superintendent of Or-
phans, with such suggestions and remarks
as shall enable him to make the proper dis-
position of the rase; and when approved
by him, an order to be issued by him for
admission to such school as he shall desig-
nate: Orphans under six years of age to
be placed in such nearest institution for the
more juvenile class as may be proper for,
and will admit them on terms to 1), arranged
by the Superintendent; and those above
that age to lie sent to the more advanced
schools hereafter described; but in both
cases regard to be had, as Mr as possible, to
the religious denomination or faith of their
parents.

111. Of the kind of Edurahon and .11-ain-
tenanee

The Orphans will be clad in a neat, plain,
unilOrni dress, according to sex, and sup-
plied with comfortable lodgings, 'a suffi-
ciency of wholesome food, and proper at-
tendance when sick. They will be physi-
cally developed—the boys by military drill
or gymnastic training, according to age,and thti girls by calisthenic and other suita-
ble exercises; they will be habituated to in-
dustry and the use of tools while at school,by the various household and domestic pnr-
suits and mechanical and horticultural em-
ployments suitable to the respective sexes;
they will receive a full course of intellectualculture in the ordinary brunches of a use-
ful English educalion— having especial ref-
erence to fundamental principles and prac-tical results; and they will he carefully
trained to floral and religious principles—-
the latter as nearly approached as nay be
to the known denominational preference of
the parents.

IV. of the schools To 1,3 funnloycd under
the Act:

For the Orphans under six years of agesuitable institutions in any part of the State,that will receive them on proper terms and
afford them fitting training and mainten-ance, will be employed, and they will be
placed therein till arrival at the age of six
years.

For the Orphans Over six years of 'age,
One school will be selected, when practicable,
in each of the twelve Normal School Dis-
tricts, of sufficient capacity to accommodate
all the orphans of that age in the proper
district, and having, the necessary appli-
ances to impart the physical, industrial, in-
tellectual and moral training, necessary to
render them intelligent citizens and useful
members of society; but if one such insti-
tution cannot be secured in each district, a
sufficient nutn ber of a smaller class will be
accepted—preterring, such as will admit the
largest number of Orphans and atibrd the
hest instruction and accommodations—the
compensation in each case to be such as shallhave been previously agreed on between the
Institution and the Superintendent, havingreference as well to a reasonable economy
its to a just remuneration for the services
rendered, and to be paid quarterly on the
rendition of full and sufficient accounts andvouchers. Clothing, hooks and medical at-
tendance to be supplied by the State or the
several institutions as the Superintendent
shall decide,; and all contracts for the edu-
cation anti maintenance of Orphans to ter-
minate for such causes and after such no-
tice as shall be therein specified.

V. Of the control of the Orphans is the
schools:

The details of Education and Maintenance
will be in the hands of the Principal ofeachschool, subject to the regulations adoptedIcy the SuperintendingCommittees. Eachschool will keep a record of all applications
for apprentices or employees frinn amongstits Orphan pupils; but 110110 shall be bound
or otherwise put out to any employment,
without Ids or her own application and that
of the parent, guardian or next friend, andthe concurrence of the Superintending l otn-
mittee of the proper county. All contracts
of apprenticeship or for employment to be,
its soon as legal authority shall be obtained
therefor, between Suptirintendent and mas-
ter or employer, and contain a reservationof power to annul the contract in case of
failure on the part of the master or employer_to fulfil all the stipulations. And the Super-intendent will keep a record of the name,
toaster, trade, term and residence of each
apprentice or employee thus sent 1101
schools.

VI. Of the fund null. of ,uutionul nude,
the art:

This is believed to he stittleutt to com-
mence this humane, just and patriotic un-
dertaking,, but the plan now recommended
cannot be kept long enough ill operati4m
produce any useful results, unless sufficient
additions be made to it by the public au-
thorities or private liberality, or by agen-cies similar to that which made the first lib-
eral donation. It is hoped that this will bedone and that the undertaking will be con-
tinued till all our destitute Soldiers' Or-phans shall be placed in a condition to meetthe trials of life, on an equal footing withthe children of those for whom their fathersdied.

All accounts of the expenditure of thefund will be settled by the Auditor General
in the usual manner.

VII. Of the Administration of the Trustunder the Act:
The School Directors seem to be the properhoard, first to receive and scrutinize the ap-plication for admission; representing asthey do every part,'&rthe distri.,one mem-ber at least will he cognizant of the facts ofeach case; and their action can take place

at their regular meeting without any addi-tional labor to themselves and to the greatconvenience of the applicants.The Superintending Committee of each
county will consist Of 3, 5 or 7, according tocircumstances, be composed of both sexes,and be appointed with the approval of theGovernor. It will receive the application,and transmit it with such remarks and ex-
planations as may be useful, to the Super-intendent, and will also periodically visitthe school in its county or district contain-ing Soldiers' Orphans, and make report of
its condition and of such matters as mayhepromotive of their welfare.

The Superintendent will perform the du-
ties in this plan specified, as well as suchothers as its full and successful operationshall render necessary and proper. Espe-cially, he will visit the schools in which the'Titans are placed, as often as consistentwith his other duties; and, as the businessof the trust will, except that of visitation,be mainly transacted by written correspon-dence, no office need for the present, atleast, be established at Harrisburg. Allcommunications will thereforehe addressed
to him at Lancaster.

THOS. H. BURROWES,
,S'aperintendent of Orphans.LANcAsTEIC, PA., June29, P364.

Num-n.—Schools of the higher class andinstitutions for the more juvenile pupils, inany part of the State, desirous of acceptingOrphans for education and maiinenace un-der the foregoing act and plan of proceed-ing under it, will please at once make thattact known to the Supreintendent,—statingthe number each can admit, the time whenthey can be received, and the compensationper pupil per annum demanded; with suchother particulars -as the plan will suggest.A form of the application for admissionand other instructions, and such Suprein-tending CoMmittees its shall then be ap-pointed, will he published 'in the Augustnumber of this journal.
Prof. Tames Thompson, formerly ofPitts-burg, a gentleman well qualified for thework, has been selected to act as clerk andassist in this noble undertaking—whichwill require much effort at the commence-ment, T. H. B.
THAYER & NOYES' CIRCUS and VA.NAMBURGH'S MENAGERIE' will exhibit inthis city onSaturday next. For particulars

see advertisement in another column.

WHAT THE ABOLITIONISTS CALL "FLEESPEECH."-Black Republicans to :say whatthey please: while Democrats are to havetheir mouths pad-locked. Such is the defi-nition of "free speech."

The Earning of Goy. Letcher's Residence.
[From the Richmond Whig, July 16.]

We print below a document destined to
become historical. Tise calm, dispassionate
and truthful recital it gives of one of the
most wanton and barbaric acts of the war
needs no comment to awaken theindigx7:
don ,of every mealy bosom. Our soldiers
in Maryland, who are reported to liaito laid
in ashes the residence of the'reakeeGover-
nor ofthat State,'by way ofretaliation have
given practical expression to the feeling of
our people, and anticipated the Judgmentofmankind and the verdict of history. It
is due to Governor Letcher to say that this
letter was writtenwith no view to publica-
tion, and inresponse to a private commu-
nication addressed him by the Mayor of
this city. The passages omitted relate to
personal matters.

LEXINGTON, Va., July 5, 1864.
* * Finding the Yankees would
take the town on Saturday (11th), I left
home near midnight, Friday night, and
went to Big Island, in Bedford, whereI re-
mained to 'Wednesday morning following,
when, hearing the vandals had left, I re-
turned. I had previously heard that my
house had been burned, with all its con-

•tents. The threats made by the Yankees
against me, for the past two years, satisfied
me that they would destroy my house when
they came to Lexington; but I always sup-
posed they would allow the furniture and
my himily's clothing to he removed. In
this, however, I was disappointed.

When the Yankees took possession of the
town, Dr. Paton, Medical Director for Hun-
ter's army, who hails from Marion county,Virginia, went to my house, told my wifehe was unwell, and said ho must have a
room in the house. He took theroom, sup-
ped and breakfasted, and, when breakfast
was nearly over, remarked, in a manner
half-jocularly, half-earnest, to Lizzie, that
it was the last meal she would take in the
house. Shortly after he left, without taking
leave of any of the family, nor was he again
seen by any of them.

The threats made by soldiers on Saturday
evening induced my wife to fear the house
would he burned, and she expressed her
fears in the hearing of Dr. Paton and Cap-
tain Towns, of New York. Captain Towns
very promptly said, that I, being a private
citizen and the house being private proper-
ty, burningit would be an inexcusable out-
rage, and proposed at once to go to Hunter's
headquarters and ascertain. He went, and
was directed by hunter to assure my wife
that the house would not be disturbed. The
sequel shows that the sole object of this as-
surance was to quiet her apprehensions,
and thus prevent anything from being re-
moved. About half-past 8 o'clock A. M.
t Sunday), Captain Berry and his provost
guard rode np, and the officer called for my
wife. She came to the door, when Berry
informed har that ho was ordered by Hun-
ter to tire the house. She replied there must
be some mistake, and asked for the order.
Ile said it was a verbal order. She then
said to him: "Can it not be delayed until I
can see General Hunter?" The order is
peremptory, ho replied, and you have five
niMMus to leave the house. She then asked
leave to remove her mother's, sister's, her
own and her children's clothing, which was
insolently refused. Immediately thereafter
camphene was poured on the parlor floor
and ignited with a match. In the meantime,my daughter had gathered up an armful ofclothing, and was going out when he dis-
covered her, ran forward and fired theclothing in herarms. He then poured cam-
Mame in the wardrobes, bureau drawers,
and ignited the clothing—taking out myclothing, which he said he intended to takeNorth.

Every house on my lot was burned save
a small grannery over my ice house. Not a
particle of flour, meat, or anything edible
teas left, all having been carried offon Sat-
urday.

My mother, now in her 78th year, lives on
the lot adjoining my own, having with her
one of her grandchildren and a servant. Af-
ter my property had been fired, the liendsfired her stable, located aboutforty feet from
her house, with no other view than to burn
tier out also. The house caught twice, andwould have been consumed but for the un-
tiring effortsof Captain Towns, who made
his men carry water and extinguish the
flames. The Captain behaved like a gen-tleman towards my own and my mother's
finally.

Generals Averill, Crook, Sullivan and
Duffee denounced the whole proceedingsas an outrage, in violation of all the prinei-"f waratro, and stated that
1 funter alone was responsible for those
atroei ties.

I feel grateful to youand otherkind friends
in Richmond for their generous sympathy
and kind tender of a home. There are no
people on the earth who have been more
unilbrmly kind than the good people ofyour
city, and I assure you I appreciate their
kindness, as does also my family. Accept
our thanks for it. 3;•

So soon as I can visit Richmond I will do
so—perhaps this month.

I am truly, and in haste, your friend,
JOHN LETCHER.

EZI=LIMUMM
The Cincinnati thininerci«l ( a Republican

journal) of Ole 'lsth inst., contains the fol-
lowing in reference to General Hunter's
campaign, which it says is "from a reliable
source : '

"One thing is sure—General Crook saved
the army, as much so as General Thomas
saved the armyduring the memorable con-
test at Chickamauga. The loss of the entire
command will probably be seven hundred
killed, wounded and missing, one hundred
and fifty wagons, fifteen hundred 11,10 of
horses and mules, six pieces of artillery,
and eleven caissons—the two latter items
lost by sheer carelessness and gross neglect
of duty on the part of somebody.

General Hunter is not a Napoleon byany
means, while GeneralCrook was the" King
Bee" of the expedition. We lost Lynch-
burg by inexcusable delays, and could have
taken it easily forty-eight hours before we
got there ; and we might have been there
had we not remained at Lexington two
days. The Virginia Military Institute was
burned, with its valuable library, philoso-
phical and chemical apparatus, relics, and
geological specimens; nothing was saved.
\ ‘'ashington College was sacked, and its tine
library destroyed, autograph letters of
Washingnal.S carried oli, etc. Mrs. Gover-
nor Letcher's residence was destroyed by
tire, she only having ten minutes to get out,
and only saved what was contained in three
or four trunks and boxes. I saw this my-
self. The Institute and Mrs. Letcher's res-
idence were destroyed by order of General
Hunter.

The sacking of Washington College was
done without orders, but winked at by the
same official. The lady principal of the
college went to General H., informed of the
proceedings and asked for protection, ,which
was flatly refused. GeneralCrook protested
against the destruction of private property,
but without avail. It was as great an Out-
rage as the burning of the library at Wash-
ington by the British in 1812. Were but
half the truth known in regard to this ex-
pedition, it would damn some officers for-
ever. Had it not been for General Crook
our retreat from Lynchburg would have
been a complete rout and terrible disaster.
As it was, his firmness, and the fact of Hun-
ter giving him virtually the direction ofev-
erything, and the unbounded confidence the
entire army had in Crook t for the men felt
that he was " bossing" the affair), saved
all, and prevented a stampede and general
demoralization. These are all facts whichevery officer and soldier was cognizant of."

THE DRAFT.—We learn from good au-
thority that the Adjutant General of Penn-
sylvania, said, in the presence of severalpersons in a public house in Harrisburg,
that f/ic last draft in Pennsylvania leas been
made. Whether it was said knowingly, in.view of some negotiations of peace, or in a
spirit indicating forcible opposition to the
draft, we cannot say— Westchester Afro.-ma jail.

ll' current rumor be truethe AdjutantGeneral of Pennsylvania did make some
such declaration in a public house in this
city one day last week.—Harrisburg Patriot

Union.
The remark was publicly made in the

" Buehler House," at Harrisburg, and
the words used by Adjutant General
Russel were about these ; '4 The last
draft that can be enforced in Pennsylva-
nia has been made."—[Ens. INTELLI-
GENCER.]

INDIANA DEMOCRATIC CONXENTION
This Convention, held in Indianapolis

on the lah inst., nominated Joseph E.
McDonald for Governor, David Turpie
for Lieutenant Governor, and the bal-
ance of the State ticket, including Judge
of the Supreme Court, for which the
present incumbents were nominated for
re-election.

Resolutions werepassed by the Demo-
cratic Convention denouncing arbitrary
arrests, the suspension of the writ of
habeas corpus, the suppression of news-
papers and the general policy of the
National and State Governments;
favoring a speedy peace and the prompt
payment of the soldiers, and compli-
menting the troops,

A resolution endorsing Vallandigham
and pledging the State to stand by him
to the last, amid much confusion, was
rejected, and a substitute was adopted
pledging the 'Democracy to "maintain
civil and personal liberty at all hazards.

Corms AND Cat-ans.—Sudden changes ofclimate are sources of Pulmonary andBronchial Affections. Experience havingproved that simple remedies act speedilyand certainly when taken in the early stageof disease, recourse should at once be hadto "Brown's Bronchial TragheA,"' or Tiozen-ges, let the Cold, Cough'or Irritation oftheThroat beeverso slight, as by this precau-tion a more serious attack may be effecttually.warded oif. Soldiers should. havethem, as theycan be carried in the pocketand takenas occendon regnixee,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Old Abe has split rails, the Union and his

party.
The Cincinnati Cbsunercia/ calls the Fre-

monters long haired radicals.
"Thatis to distinguishthem from tho short,

kinky, woolly headed Iliscegemaing Lin-
colnites. There is a very strong difference.

The Times asks,
have seats in the House?" To which the
Rochester Zspresa, a leading Republican
journal, replies: "No, we have traveled far
enoughon the road towards a Monarchy,
and it is time to put on the brakes."

The Louisville Journalsays disregarding
the Constitution to save the republic is like
a man's disobeying the Bible to save his
soul.

The Washington correspondent of the
Boston Traveler, a leading Lincoln organ,
.RVs:

The war will go on for a year or two
longer—certainly till the summer of 1885.
It is cowardly to cover up the truth—and
this is the truth."

The Kansas State Journal, published at
Lawrence, in the interest of the Carney
party, is out against the re-election of
Lincoln.

Ben. Butler has been made a life member
of the American tract society. It won't be
safe to allow him access to the tracts, while
waste paper brings a high price.

Acharitably disposed cotemporary thinks
" it is no disparagement to Mr. Lincoln that
he was a rail splitter." Certainly not; the
folly is in his ever having undertaken to be
anything else.

An exchange thinks ita curious fact that
the California fifty dollar gold piece is the
only coin on this continent that is notround.
We don't know where he circulates, but
this v.-ay we can't find any coin round.

The Boston Journal, in a fit of heroics,
wants to know how far an invading army
ofConfederatescould march into Massachu-
setts? That would depend upon the time
allowed the officials of that State to visit
Kentucky and rbcruit.

Gen. Fremont and wife arrived in Boston
July 3d. It is understood that they will
puss the summer at Nahant.

Governor Seymour is a man of queer
notions. He has ordered a lot ofonions for
the soldiers and a pickle for General Dix.

Partial returns of the election in Ne-
braska indicate that the people are opposed
to the adoption of a State government at the
present time.

General Robert Toombs, formerly Sena-
tor in Congress from Georgia, and then
General in the rebel army, is now a private
in a Georgia regiment. Roger A. Pryor is
a private in a Virginia regiment.

The New York herald says Lincoln's
view of the Monroe doctrine is like that of
a Yankee candidate for Governor of Maine.
He favored the temperance law, but was
opposed to its enforcement.

"The times" aro death on printers. Con-
gress has just imposed an additional bur-
then upon them in the form of a tax of 5
per cent. upon all job and hook printing.
And at the same time the cost of paper has
gone up again.

The Albany •Evening Journal says that
Gen. Grant and others are driving nails in
General McClellan's coffin. No matter how
many nails they drive in it. ,He isn't in it
himself.

The Goshen Republican pubLishes the fol-

Married—ln Goshen, by Rev. George
W. Reeve, pastor of Zion (colored) Church.
Mr. Gramer (white), of the Invalid
Corps, to Miss Dinah Mapes (colored), of
Chester."

All hail, future type et the true American
race!

TAXING THE DEAD.—Tombstones and
headstones are taxed five per cent. under
the new law. Grave objections arise.

An Abolition editor thinks that " Mr.
Lincoln will he more useful to the country
the second term, as he has the hang of the
office." Hang is good. Not classical, but
appropriate.

A FoUrth of July toast drank down East
was—" Lincoln and Butler—Beauty and the
Beast."

Theother day the N. Y. TribU?Le compared
the Chicago with the Baltimore platform,
and congratulated its readers that the Re-
publicanism of the one had blossomed out
into the full-blown abolitionism of the other.
That is precisely what, four years ago, the
Democrats predicted it would do.

I,ine'i;ln has issued -a proclamation for a
day of humiliation and prayer. He is about
to call for :300,000 for the army, 41. Grant
has changed his base of operations from the
Rappahannock to the Peninsula. This was
what Howard, the proclamation forger, 11:11-
nounced, and for it he is now in Fort Latity-
ette. All that he put in his proclamation
h;ts since been proven true.

Many well-disposed persons wonder why
Mr. Lincoln does not try to swap Butler off,
and try to get rid of such an incubus. The
reason is very plain. It is impossible to
and anything mean or worthless enough to
make a fair swap withhim in the scale—the
" beast " has no parallel—nobody would
have 'filth on any terms.

A CAPITAL TOAST.—The following para-
graph is floating about as a waif,in the
great sea of newspaper paragraphs. Who
is its author we know not, but there is a
volume-of serious truth in the sentiment
its few words convey:

"The United States—united, they are too
strong for the world to conquer—divided,
they are too weak to conquer each other."

Among Republican journals rivhieh sup-
port Fremont for President we notice the
New York Nation, New York Illustrated
News, Wilkes' Spirit of the Times, Albany
Statesman, Davenport Democrat, Kansas
City Post, Westliche Post and Neue Zeit, of
St. Louis, and it is stated, twenty-six out of
thirty-two German Republiam papers in
the west.

Under the present draft, we do not believe
the'State will furnish one thousand men.—
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Well, if the people will neither volunteer,
nor be drafted into the service if they can
avoid it, why in the name of common sense
do the Abolition papers and orators call it
the people's war 7"

The garnered wealth of the nation, by
the census of 1860, was sixteen thousand
million dollars. If the war were to stop to-
day, we should find that the national, state,
county and town debts would absorb one
entire half of the capital of the country
spent in the efforts to restore the Union. If
we fail, it is a mountain load of debt press-
ing on every living man, and all that are tobe born for generations. It makes the con-
dition of the laboring man awful to con-
template.

Some Copperhead has started such "dis-loyal" questions as the following: After a
war of 64 years duration, Russia, with a
population of 75,000,000, has at last suc-
ceeded in subjugating Circassia, with a
population of 400,000. If it takes 75,000,000
Russians 64 years to subjugate 400,000 Cir-
cassians, how long will it take 20,000,000
Americans to subjugate 8,000,000 Ameri-
cans?

In his late Philadelphia speech, Mr. Lin-coln said: "We are going thMugh with
our task, eafar as lam concerned, if it takes
us three years longer." But suppose the
country should get through with Mr. Lin-
coln after the 4th of Mtirch? Then, instead
of his going through with the war, the' war
would go through him. It will do that,
however, whether the people allow him to
re-elect himself or not.

VERY SENSIBLE.-.A. Republican paper,whose editor has not the fear ofLincoln be-fore his eyes, says he thinks it about timetostopfighting for the negroes, and to beginfighting for the preseriatiou of thecountry.There are 8 great marl who have long en-tertained a similar notion,

WHERE ARE THEYr
In Mr. Lincoln's recent speech before the

"Union Leaguers" of Philadelphia, the
following passage occurs :

" If I shall discover that General Grantmay be greatly facilitated in the capture ofRichmond, by rapidly pouring to hini alarge number of men at the briefest notice,will von go? [Cries of yes!] Will youmarch with him? [Cries ofyes, yes, Tes.JThen I shall call upon you when it isnecessary." [Laughter andapplause, duringwhich the President retired from thetable.]
The following id an extract from the calljnst issited by Mr, Lincoln for 500,000 men,bearing date July 18:
"Now, therefore, .1, Abraham Lincoln,President ofthe United. States, do issue thismy call for Five liundred Thousand (500,-000) Volunteers for the military service."
WWI! Wiselaarnthe "-Leaguers?"

MEI FEINENDEN AND THEILLIMS:
Mr. Fessenden has been -diligently atwork since his appointment as Secretary ofthe Treasury, in efforts to multiply the" sinews of war," through a loan to theGovernment from the Banks. His efforts,however, haveproved abortive. TheBanksdeclined tocometo his terms ;and he, dcnabt-less conceived it no part of the duty of agreat and powerful government to con-descend to accommodate its citizens, whoare mere holders of money klonging to theGovernment Theßanks, however, seem toincline to the opinion thatwhileall thepeoplepossess does belong to the government, it is

not perfectly clear thatit has a =whatthey have and hold; without a en-dorser" than has been offered by Mr. Fes-senden. The great principle with Bankersis to loan without risk, posaible, and al-ways to refuse doubtful securities.
It appears that the Banks were ready toloan the government fifty or seventy-five

millions ofdollars, provided the moneywas
was left in the_ Banks to be checked outas
required for payment. Mr. Fessenden
would not consent to this; alleging, as it is
said, the law required government deposits
to be made in the National Banks. It will
he remembered that the State Banks sent a
committee to Washington to remonstrate
against this enactment. The State Banks
now very frankly say to the government
they have no objection to its depositing its
funds in the National Banks; but they pre-fer being the custodians oftheir own money.
" Confidence begets confidence," say themoneyKings, if you will not trust us, it is
ungenerous toexpect us to trust you. Thus
the Secretary and the Bank Committee
separated.

The friends of the National Bank urge
Mr. Feaseuden to appeal to the people for a
loan of many millions, and in making
these appeaLs to the Secretary they use
menacing and threatening language, thatby the :sale of this loan the deposits of the
people will be drawn out of the State
Banks, and they will be reduced to the ne-
cessity of circulating their own notes, upon
which there is a tax ofthree per cent.

The friends of the State Banks, with quite
as much warmth, urge the probability that
these Banks, which hold largo amounts of
government bonds, would become the
competitor of Mr. Fessenden, by disposingof their bonds at a lower rate than the Sec-retary offers ; and as they are older, ofcourse they are considered preferable tonewbonds. The govermnent cannot afford to
sell its bonds below par, and hence the
Banks have the advantage, because govern-
ment bonds that they hold are above Dar.Thus the matter rests.

In the meantime it is said the Secretary ispreparing 7-30 Treasury notes, which he will
offer for sale, and also use them in the pay-ment of government liabilities, now due to
an enormous amount. These notes will not
be legal-tenders, but draw interest payablesemi-annually, and, therefore, it is said will
not increase the volume of currencyso rapid-ly as would the re-issue of legal-tenders.
The re-issue of legal-tendersis objection-able, because a rise in the price of gold is
sure to follow, and as everything sympa-thizes with gold, increasing in nearly the
same ratio, and the goveinment being the
greastest purchaser, it becomes almost im-
possible toconduct the war with the present
appropriations.

The great error of departingfrom a specialbasis is now becoming apparent, Had Mr.Chase not committed this error, a loan of:5100,000,000 would buy three times the
quantity ofall necessaries.

By this error the government is run indebt beyond redemption. The burden,however, rests upon the tax-payers and thepeople. The " shoddy " contractors can
readily manage to pay their proportions.Had the war been conducted on a specie
basis we would now be in debt about one or
two thousand millions instead of three or
four.—Delaware. Gazette.

FROM GEN. GRANT
There is nothing new from Gen. Grant's

Army. It is believed that Grant is mining
the enemy's works at Petersburg. Secre-
tary Seward has been on a visit to the front.

Disaster in the Valley of Virginia
We have news of disaster in the Shenan-

doah Valley: Gen. Averill has been de-
feated by Early near Winchester, and com-
pelled to retreat across the Potomac to
Williamsport, in Maryland. The Confed-
erates have advanced up the Valley and oc-
cupied Martinsburg. They are reported to
be in large force. They have cut the tele-
graph wires above Harper's Ferry, and torn
up the track of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. The Federal troops are concen-
trated at Harper's Ferry, under command
of General Ihinter, who has forbidden tele-
graph communication with that place.

About 11 o'clock on Sunday morning, the
rebel forces under Gens. Breckinridge and
Early attacked the Union forces under Gems.
Crook and Averill and Col. Mulligan, at or
near Winchester. There was also a portion
of Gen. Hunter's forces in the tight, but
Gen. Hunter was not present, being at
Harper's Ferry. The battle lasted during
the entire day, and when nightclosed in the
Union commanders, ascertaining that the
rebels had received large reinforcements,
retired towards Martinsburg and Harper's
Ferry. Yesterday morning they retired
from Martinsburg to Harper's Ferry, after
which the rebels occupied Martinsburg.

It is reported that Gen. Kelly and Col.
Mulligan were killed. Orders have been
sent to Frederick to remove the stores and
prepare for an evacuation of the town. In
Baltimore, the Leaguers have been advised
by t len. Wallace to hold themselves in read-
iness for any emergency that may occur.—
A battle is reported to have taken place be-
tween Harper's Ferry and Winchester, re-
sulting in the repulse of Hunter, who last
several pieces of artillery and a large num-
ber of men. Later accounts declare these
statements exaggerated, but a surgeon and
chaplain, who were with the army, saythat
Hunter's defeat was a very serious -one.—
Only a remnant of his troops reached Har-
per's Ferry.

THE ADVANCE ON ATLANTA
Desperate Battle on Friday Last.

CiNcisNATT, July 24.
The correspondent of the Uazette, under

date of Atlanta, (Georgia,) July 22, gives
full and highly interesting details of the
movements of Sherman's army since cross-
ing the Chattahoochieriver.

On the morning or the 18th, the whole lineadvanced, McPherson taking position onthe extreme left, Schofield the left centre,
Howard the centre, Hooker the right centre
and Palmer the extreme right.

On the morning of the 19th, our advance
reached Peach Tree Creek, a stream run-
ning four miles north or Atlanta, and afterconsideralde skirmishing the enemy was
dislodged, and portions of Howard's corpscrossed, our left in the meantime swinging
around to the Atlanta and Augusta Rail-road, near Decatur, and tearing up several
miles of the track.

On the evening of the 19th, and the morn-
ing of the 20th, Howard, Hooker and Pal-
mer crossed with the balance of their corps,
forming in line of battle along the northbank of the creek. At 3 P. M., the rebelsmade a desperate and sudden assault on
Howard in great force. The attack soon
extended to Hooker's corps, the rebels ad-
vancing three lines deep. A portion of our
lines first wavered before the terrible onset,
but were quickly rallied and stood firm as
a rock.

Upon this portion of our line was massed
over half of the entire rebel army, both par-
ties fighting, for the first time in the cam-
paign, in the open field, Before dark the
rebels were entirely defeated, having failed
to break our lines at any point, and retired
in disorder, leaving most of their dead and
two hundred wounded on the field. Ourloss will reach two thousand men, princi-pally from Hooker's corps. The rebel lossin killed and wounded and missing exceeds
six thousand, including three brigadiergenerals.

On the extreme left the Operations wereequally successful, McPherson driviog theenemy several miles. Blair's division ad-vanced a mile and a half south of the Au-gusta road.
O,n the morning of the 21st the enemywere driven, with much loss, to the worksimmediately around Atlanta, and on the22d they had withdrawn entirely fromHooker's and Palmer's front, and at 2 P.M. ofthat day portions ofour armyenteredthe city.

Later and more reliable intelligence con-
tradicts the report that we hold the city orany .portion thereof. The summary of the
Age ofTuesday thus describes the situationThe situation ofAtlanta is a peculiar one.The country west and south of the city isopen and level; that on the northeast isbroken by a ridge, known as Stone Moun-tain, which rises abruptly from the plain.The defenses of the city are very strong.The fortifications mount formidable bat-teries, besides others of lesser calibre, com-manding all points of the compass. Theseare fronted on the north by almost impene-trable abattis running around. It does notappear that the works can be carried by adirect assault. Gen. Sherman will probablyhave to lay siege to them. Despatches fromSherman's army, received yesterday, con-vey but little intelligence. They say thatSherman maintained his Position, and thatthere have been no reverses. The Federalloss in thebattle on Friday, is stated at threethousand. The Confederates, as in all therecent engagements, were the attackingparty. Two of the enemy's generals arebelieved to have been killed. GeneralRousseau's expedition hasreturned to Mari-etta, having accomplished the destructionofthe MOntgomery 'Railroad Another underGeneral Garrard, which leftDecatur at thesame time, has also returned, after burningthe bridges and destroying the track of therailroad at Covington, about forty mileseast of Atlanta. It is said that Garrardcaptured two hundred prisoners. All titsrailroads leadingfromAtlanta arenow-eat.

POLITICAL PRIEEITO;
Washington. Irving, in his_Knicker-

bocker, makes the following remarks,
which are especially applicable to the
present time : "A cunning politician Is
often found skulking under the *deal
robes, with an outside all religion, and
an inside ail-political rancor. Things
spiritual and temporal are strangely
jumbledtogether, likepoisons andanti-
doteson an apothecary's shelf; and in-
stead of a devout sermon, the simple
church going folks have often apolitical
pamphlet thrust down their throats
labelled with a pious text from scrip-
ture."

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS IN SCRIM
KILL COUNTY.

The Democrats of Schuylkill County
assembled in County Convention on
Monday, the 18th inst., and nominated
the following ticket: For Congress,Hon. Myer Strouse; For State Senator,
Wm. M. Randall, Esq.; For Sheriff,Michael Horan ; For Assembly, Joshua
Boyer, Michael Weaver and John Dor-
mer. A sound series of resolutions was
adopted, and the Convention was one
of the most enthusiastic and harmoni-
ous ever held in the county.

ABOUT SNAKES.
A Connecticut farmer has discovered n,atthis cows have been regularly milked by

black snakes, who took occasion to attach
themselves while the cows were reposing in
the fields. Many snakes have thus been
caught and killed.—Exchange.

It has also been discovered that the Treas-
ury cow has been regularly milked by
"black snakes" for the last three years,
who took occasion to attach themselves
while the people were asleep. The largest
of the snaies has been recently chased off,
and therest are being caught and scotched,
and it is to be hoped will be exterminated
next November.

G;pr.cial 4otirto.
ft-A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-

bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay, andYouthful Error, actuated by a desire to benefitothers, will be happy tofurnish toall who needit, (free of charge,) the recipe and directions for
malting the simple remedy used in his case.—
Those wishing to profit by his experience, andpossess a Valuable Remedy, will receive the
same, by return mail, (carefully sealed,) by
addressing JOHN k OGDEN,

may 3m 19[ No. 60 Nassau st. New York.

AW. Do You Wish to be Cured?DR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLScure, iu less than 30 days, the worst rases of Ner-vousness, Impotency, Premature Decay, Semi-nal Weak ness,lnsan ity, and all Urinary,Sexualand Nervous Affections, no matter from whatcause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.Sent, post-paid, by mall, oh receipt of an order.One Box will perfect the cure in most cases.Address JAMES S BUTLER,
General Agent, 427 Broadway,

July 21 3mw 27] New York.
.42 -The Confessions and experience ofan Invalid.—Published for the benefit, and as aCAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who

sufferfrom Nervous Debility, Premature Decay
of Manhood, &c., supplying at the same timeTn MEANS OF SELF-CURE. By one who hascured himself after undergoing considerablequackery. By enclosing a post-paid addressedenvelope single copies may be had of theauthor. NATRANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

may 31 lyw 211 Brooklyn, Kings co., N. 'Y.

Aar Editors of Intelligeneer:
DEAR Stns: With your permission Iwish tosay tothe readers ofyour paper that I willsend,

by return mail, to all who wish it (free), aRecipe, with full ditections for making and
using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
feetualy remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,
leaving tha same soft, clear, smooth and beau-tiful.

I will also mail free to those having BaldHeads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and in-
formation that will enable them to start a fullgrowth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustachein less than thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail
without charge.

Respectfully yours
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,Chemist,

July 21 3tnw 27] 831 Broadway, New York.
'452 —A Card to the Sntrering.—swallow

two or three hogsheads of" Buchu," "TonicBitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes,"&e., ,Cc., &c., and after you are satisfied withthe result, then try one box of OLD DOCTORBUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFICPlLLS—andbe restored 4ci health and vigor in less thanthirty days. They areurely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, promptandsalutary In their effectson the broken-down and shattered constitu-tion. Old and youngcan take them with ad-
vantage. Imported and sold in the UnitedStates only by JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, New York, -

45i' Agent for the United States.P. S.—A. Box of the Pins, securely packed,
will be mailed to any address on receipt 01
price, which Is ONE DOLLAR, post paid—-
moneyrefunded by the Agent if entire satis-
faction is not given. [July 21 3mw 27

Varriageo.
On the 21stinst.,.by the Rev. J. J.Strine, JohnM. Bachman to Alollle B. Runtish, both of Pe-

(plea township.
On the 19th inst., at St. Paul's Church, Beloit,Wis., by Rev. L. W. Davis, Rector, James H.Reigart to Marcia E. eldest daughter of the lateDMajor Eugene Van everter, of Buffalo, N. Y.

peatto.
On the 19th inst., Catharine, wife of DanielHeitshu, of this city.
Killed in the battle of Kenesaw Mountain,Ga., on the 26th of June, John Nagle, of Colum-

bus, Ohio,formerly of thiscounty, aged 40 years.

Itlarketo.
Lancaster 'Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNER & BRO., For-
- warding and Commission Merchants, No. 91North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, July 27.Flour, Superfine, 15 bbl 9.30"

. Extra " 10.00White Wheat, 'f bushel 2.35
Red " "

Corn, old 2.25
1.40

"new
Oats 1.30

"

Rye "

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bbls..

gew Atlvertisemento.
PAY UP! PAY UP!!

The books and accounts of the late firm ofSANDERSON & Sox are now in the hands of the
subscriber, at the Mayor's office, where all in-
debted are requested to call and settle without
delay. GEO. SANDERSON.Lancaster, July 7. Mw 2tt

NOTICE.—THE CITIZENS OF THE
City ofLancaster are hereby notified thattheir gutters must be cleaned In ten days fromthe date of this notice. If not done at the endof that time, the same will be done by the cityauthorities at the expense of the owners.
BY ORDER OF STREET COMMITTEE.

Lancaster, July 29, 1861. [July 2tl itw 29

Horsum,s HOTEL,
CORNER OF PENN AND FOIIRTII STREETS,

July 28 tfw Z]

READING, PA

J. KEELEY,
Proprietor

REED, HENDERSON dc CO.,
B ANKERS

CORNER EAST KING AND DERE STREETS,
LANCASTER, PA

July 28

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDESTATES.—The accounts of the followingnamed estates have been exhibited awl filed inthe office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to wit:Robert L. Evans, Assigned Estate, by JacobKemper, Assignee.

Elizabeth Krady, Estate, by B. K. Krady,Committee.
David Landis and Wife's Trust Estate, byAbm. S. Landis and Mathias Rohrer, Trustees.Hiram Mourer's Assigned Estate, by JohnStrohm, Assignee.
Willoughby L, Webb's Trust Estate, by W.Carpenter, Trustee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons inter-ested in any of said Estates, that the Courthave appointed MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1864,for the confirmationand allowance of said ac-

counts, unless exceptions be tiled or causeshown why said accounts should not be al-lowed. JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,
Prothonotary.PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, July in, 1864.July 29 . 4tw 29

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OFHenry Breneman, late of Conoy twp.,Lancaster county, decd.—The undersignedAuditor, appointed to distribute the balanceremaining In the hands of Michael Martin andChristian Ebersole, Executors of the Will ofsaid decedent, toand among those legally en-titled to the same, will sit for that purpose onWEDNESDAY, the 17th of AUGUST, 186-1,at 2o'clock, I'. M., in the Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster where all per-sons interested In said distribution mayattencLSAMUEBYJuly 2'4tw 28] Auditor.
PUBLIC SALE OF TWO VALUABLELIMESTONE FARMS,

As Executor of Joseph Culver, deceased, Iwill expose topublic sale at the Mansion HouseFarm, In Middlesex township, Cumberlandcounty, on THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th, hum,Two First-rate Limestone Farms, situate abouttwo miles east of Carllse,between the Harris-burg turnpike and the Trindle Spring road,and about half a mile from the latter road, andeach containing aboutONE HUNDRED ACRES,
one of which is the Mansion Farm a JosephCulver, deo'd. The improvements are aTWO-STORY STONE HOUSE AND BRICKBACK BUILDING,
and a good Bank Barn and Apple Orchard.Theland is well cultivated and undergood postfence.

The other Farm adjoins the first and containsabbut the same number of acres, and the im-provements are a COMFORTABLE DWELL-INGand a good Bank Barn, Corn Crib, WagonShed, and other convenienbuildings, with aYoung Apple Orchard of Choice Fruit.These Farms, lying so near to Carlisle, thepublicroads, mills, churches and schools, offergreat inducements to purchasers, Who are in-vited to visit and examine thembefore the dayof sale: Thefarms willbe sold clear of Mourn-berances with perfect titleTerms made known on the day of sale, andany other information on e subject may beobtained from the Executor or los Attornies,Watts da Parker, Carlisle, Pa.
JOBEN ULLER,raientor Zoseph Quiver 41!ceased.PIT

-

gem Adurrtionnento.
W a.yy su es it ALBA n

WILD ORERRY,
0= OP TER OLVDEIT AND NORr USIWILE21701=1INTEE WORLD FOR

Omagh. Brnnelatla,CWlcithrigirigng, Asthma, Hoarse-nem, Bore Th=oatap, and every

=EP TERCiaT, LUNGS AND CIUMT,
INCLUDING ZVEZT

CONSUMPTION.
wuiTARs BA TSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

So general has theuse of this remedy become,and Ito popular is iteverywhere. that it is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and find utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the manywho from long suffering and settled db easehave by its usebeen restored to pristine Igorand health. We can present a mass of evid.nceinproof of ourassertions, that
CANNOT BE DISCREDITED
THE REV. JACOB SECHLER,

Well known and much reapeeted among theGerman population in this country, makes thefollow e......,eLeeet for the benefit of theafflicted:
OVER, Pa., Feb. 16, 18M.DEAR Snts: HaHv.l/•AN•

Ll.l luinalyimportant benefits from the use of your valua-ble preparation—Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affords me pleasure to recommendit to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy daughters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procured a bottle of your excellent Bal-sam, and before she had taken the wholeof Usecontents of the bottle there was a great im-
provement In her health. I have, in my 111-dividual case, made frequent use of your valu-able medicine, and have also been beuelittedbx it. JACOB SECHLER.4101;

FEo3t JESSESurrn, ESQ.,
President of the Morris County Bank, Morris-town, New Jersey.

"Having usNi Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry for about fifteen years, and having re-alized its beneficial results in my family, it af-fords me great plea.,,re inrecommending it tothepublicas a valuable, remedy In case of weaklungs, colds, coughs, &c., and a remedy whichI consider to be entirely innocent, and May beLaken with perfect safety by the most delicatein health."

FROM HON. JOHN E. SMITH
A distinguished Lawyer in Westminster, Md.
I have on several occasions used Dr.Wistar•sBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways with decided benefit. I know of no

preparation that is more efficacious or moredeserving of general use.
The Balsam has also been used with excellenteffect by J. B. ELLIOTT, Merchant, Hall's CrossRoads, Md.

. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS," on

the wrapper.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINSNIORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. York.S. W. FOWLE & CO., Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.Julya 3 lyeow 29

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Heals Old Sores.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Ringworm, Corns, &c., cto.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ra- Only 25 Centsa Box. -al
FOR SALE BY

T. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.
S. W. FOWLE & CO., No. 11Tremont st., Boston

by all Druggists and CountryStorekeepers
July 28 lyeow 29

plorcilantouo.

ELEVEN TEACHERS •WANTED IN
EPARATA TOWNSHlP.—Examination

held by the County Superintendant, on the 13th
of August,at. Ephrata. Male teachers 30 dollarsper month, and female 25 dollars.By order of the Board.

JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,
July 21 3tw* 27] Secretary.

NOTIICE-.—Thisis to certify that Susan
Wentzel has left my bed and board with-

out Justcause, and hereafterno debts contracted
by her will be paid by me, unless she is in my
house. CHARLES WENTZEL.Relnholdsville, West CocaLico Twp., July 18.July 21 new28

cuRISTLIN WIDNYER,

CABINET-MAKER
Ware Rooms S. E. corner of East Ring anu

Duke streets,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.July 14

GRAND METROPOLITAN COMBINA-TION.

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST
EXHIBITION

OF THE AMUSEMENT WORLD IS COMING

THAYER & NOYES'
UNITED STATES CIRCUS,

AND

VAN AMBURGFI & CO'S
MAMMOTH MENAGERIE

EGYPTIAN CARAVAN,
COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT

MAMMOTH WAR ELEPHANT HANNIBAL.

COMBINED FOR THE SEASON OF 1864, WITH
200 MEN AND HORSES.

All under one Gigantic Pavilion, for onesingle
Price of Admission.

THE WONDERS OF ANIMATED NATURE,
Consolidated with the only

LEGITIMATE CIRCUS
Ever organized—Moral and Refined Amuse-

ment.
Pre-eminent Equestrians,

Acrobats, Gymnasts,
Jesters, Contortionists,Clowns, Equillbrists

and General Performers--Splendid Stud of trained Horses, Ponies, andTrick Mules—Magnificent Collection of
Living Lions, Tigers, Leopards,

Bears, Hyenas Wolves, Mon-keys, Apes, Baboons, Birds,
of all kinds and sizes,

&c., gathered by the
GREAT VAN AIIIBUROI/

Will exhibit at
LANCASTER, on SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1861,
Afternoon at land Eveningat 7% o'clock, P. M.

tre- Location on Cestnutstreet near Locomo-tive Works.
Admission .50 Cents.Children under 12 years of age Cents.

N. B.—THE LARGEST EXHIBITION IN
THE WORLD IS COMING.

RECOLLECT THE DAY AND DATE!!
N. B.—Once more. Please observe the day

and dateand do not confound this MONSTERORGANIZATION with any other companies,
whether they be good, bad or exceedingly in-
different. [July 21 2tw 28

grotootonal Cullo.
H .

M. NORTH,

ATTORNEYATLAW,
COLUMBIA, PA.

JWS' 14 tfw 27

J*

B. LIVINGSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 11 NORTH DEICE STREET,
(A few doors north of the Court House.)

LANCASTER, PA.
July 14 tfw 27

NEW TON LIGHT:NEEL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Nowra DITICE Errar.Er,

(Nearly opposite the Court House,)
LANCAsTER, PA.July 14 tftv 27

ANDREW J. STEIN DI A N ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room formerly occupied byCol. Rear Frazer,)
oppositeCooper's Hotel,

WEST /KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
tfw 27

ABRAM SHANK,

ATTORNEY-AY-LAW,
No. 36 NORTH DIIICE STREET,

LANCASTER PA.
July 14 tiv7 27

J B. KAUFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

80IITil DUKE EITI3-SZT.

LANCASTER, PA.
Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delast. [July 14 tfw 27'

flB. SWARR,

*ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 19 NoirraDu= Smarr,

(Near the Court House.)

LANCASTER, PA.
july,l4 thy 27

ANDREW N. FRANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 21 Norm' Duzz Entszr.

July 14
LANCASTER, PA.

SAMUEL H. REYNOLDS,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

No.63 rain Krtto eraser,
(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCA.SIZE, PA.P1L1716, • - - %IVV

groftisional Olds.
Itzuasxm Al. Lair

£TT9RZIEY•.AT•L£W.
No.8 Nossbugs tazazr,

(OpPosits C9g11.3 /471aej
LANFASTEM, 88,pay 1,1

wiz.Lzsat H. FORDNXV-•
ATTORNEZ•4I.T.LAW.

rto. 41 EA= Kutch iTINIZT.
(AboveLeeLtler's Hotel,)

julr 11
LASCASTELI,Pd. • 'trw2/

MMIGE=I
SURGEQN DENT/ST,

OrHoe and residence opposite trouper's Liotel„
WEST LELNo STREET,

L.-L.'s:CASTER. P.A.iulY 14 tflir 1:7

tl. B. DIJNI.A.P.jJ
sUltelioN

MAIN STREET.
DIOUNT Joy, LANcAsrtra vicars,

busloem entruxtod to lily core will IApru.opt.y ILLICLLUmIL.. Looy t. L.% at

I 1 B. SWENTZEL
,—Atinues to practice

DENTISTUY.
at has Office, in :Loam RTIMET,

Halta square souta of the itallroad Depot,

LANCASTER, Pd

tiontrO.
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JACOB SENER, City of Lancuiter,
rcque.../

June 21

HeLir buiLLlJoalier,.}. Apra T.Ya.Samuel bumberger.
ALER....ksinJaA/ a u u•alLfsou.;

ALL'AoLIIg
1.4..1Ze acoally CLULIA..I "AC ..1

Luart✓.sa ,
anlot." A.AL, ALL C. fa., .LA

•LA ,al
'LA., ALL. pc1L5......1.• .44

tIazi,i'LVULLt..LA auuy .1.41.,:•14.,

0E0..11. /CLINE,
July 7 4tw

Av.', I. 11lIf• aoiaacyyvias s
J. Gete...ler, /.24.14 U W •

ESSMEMEIM
1:111=1

6411v141 L , W444 .144 •../4' 04./4/,

L61.1.1.-11. 141 C .44.1 4.411, 4.61 .J
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' L.ll'L L1L444.,C, .1 1..10
11 Ile/a1...4a 11.11,1,1...JU 1/1 0.14.1
I.I.cAW.

i 4.tw 26J
Ll XEC lITO 1410/10E.-.C6fArk:

iary .1.1,y14/1,
11.04“0.11.1cA1L.A.•, W.r

LYILWAJ W GA/C I.III,..ICAAASAAtaw WA 4.Aaf Aauf
Win LUAU itaaLUAIACAII. rAA.A.AI ut.h.,Abow,

~ulLri Li/Ay".Ati LAAAA.III4 IAcIALA.A.,./. 0,..••%4A
Wcm uuly *AUL AACLALACAALtAI AA.. 4
wutao 131..GULGLL WAAA AA/AA...i.co AAI.J.a,
delay.

July 7 Eltw 28]

UDITOIL'ei Aftlog'/Ck;.—Z43l'llnat; ug,
Jucuu Nett, lute u/ LWy.,
LtinlertilgueU ALtda,,, 4,1

LtIUUL,.. LW, 411.14111.t11'e/A.Lia.aki 1141,44kaa

BenJa.l/14. Zreil dud Cutlal.Leuu li. t.;.11:11,..,
ul Lae NYII.I

aMull6 tuuew legally eucit...i. L tun
SAL jut Milt purpWa ua lU £U U.l 1,

UL, Z u.Cluu.i. C. v , 1 11 Lila
Ll.Jritt'y iLuulu of tile alI CA/C

ill Luuuua[W', W/LCl'd 11.“ per4L/41.
Salt/ Lwarit.aLiou uuly

W. t;AILPEZNTrErt,
.

July 7 itw 24]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—ASSIGNEo
tatea/ Amos Bowers, u/ West 110/140.„,.g towns:bpi-111e Lualeraigibial

pointed to iliaLribilia 1.410 1.111...“11.4! eC11,1.1.1...14 .54
toe /MIDIS ut Henry tl. IhAtlLlaltll/, A...•set,zace,

and unsung 1.4.0hU ledaUy 014uud4 to 1../1.)baitie, Will lilt tar Wait pack...air 1411 /Lit./L41i.).11,
Cue 4111 of AUII Uzi/ . LICA.L, ut LCA:lol.,ci. I'.
tile Library ttuulii U 1LUC Court 14.euae, /1. 1140
l:lty us LtitleadlOr, where all pdf4U... 1uwa'.61.4.4
to said diaLriulllauti may 210...141.

W. u.o...I.PENTER,
July 7 4tw 28J

AUDITOR'S NOTICE...ASSIGNEL. E.
tate of UitLicUsigiica

tippuiutuil to Lluitriiitlut Lind
Luc litlf/clet tL U.J.

Ausiguee uY eniarle. t..01/013.C, W anl.l
LOOtln Legally eltO Lied I. Wet bullle, W.41
fur the purkiusu ul uOI Lippuilitiiici.it Oil iUGJ-
LA Luc INOclay 01 Au tout.air

Line Lioiary ,Li.x.Ml On uno LAJIIII.
tue City ut Wnnottl all yon:e..inn.o AY*

LuteilLeLl lu talla (.I.I.I.IuOLLOLL ot.ay awn:W.l.
D.

July 7 4tw 281

AUDITOR'S NO'f 1C £ tAT
James Parker, lists of we L'ovvusatp of

tlritam, Laueaster uoulity, UoU
ulalermgned AULL.wr, apputuwu LU
Llle LiiilikUee rulUallialig 111 Glad 114.004 u/ 11404.
iugtou Waller, Auluoluara[ur tfILII 1114 Waal
alMeXeLl 'iguLl twee.l.ol4. Lu .11111 11111./116legally euut/eal to tile satue, v0.111,144/1“ aUr 144purpose 01 1114 appu,LLtmtlUt, 011 V tillJA
AUUL/ST,:gli, leOl, at L o't.uotsc, P. al., a, tad
pOOl/11/oUse 01 Juaep/1 pululpa, .11ra. w4. IWp.,
L.41//uasloVOuU/aLy, Wunit all pcitlo.l4l
au 8411.1 UItiIfLULIL.L.4I /11.4

id A. Baows,
July 7 4tw 28]

AUDITO 'S NOTICE ...ES/CATE 0.41,Jaue ,Siorntion, it o 1 Dralltate, LtlbVad.llp,
unuerb.guell al 11.1.Laa. dilihJa44l.l.lto cluttriuuce Lilt, bd./3W I'O/141/11“.14 4.11 440

Lianas of llobert liulK, 1.0 dud al/wag CU ,..43
Legally eutstina to was same, wall aat L 46. Lustpurpoese on W.E.D.Nr41):1.1, tue 114.1 11gy ill

ij*T, 41. Y.
tiouinUl tne wurr. Huu.r. 1u 4.40 0,
ettaCer, Wllete all Ilan:Rain' ualroeu4l.o.l al/ 5A11,4
trlllutlua/1111 yLtLIA,LI,I.

wm. It WILSON,
Au5.....w.

[Examiner copy.] ..w...1

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.-•ESEATE od116 Benjamin Rea% late of t'rovidanoe twp.,
......LlCankle swanky, Uoceaised.—Xne unilaraiisuoaAuditor, appoimed W duatibusss toe uauwca
remaining in Lae nands UI Jacusi Jodusiois,
ditur of anal estate, (Al and inu.ing Wows, segos."'
entitled to the +same, win aIL tot Lisa& puteosix
on r I)AY, Y, toe tan oi AUtiJai,at isssiasisiS,
Y. ,11., ui Lon Laucary lickUld 1,1 tale,...otlal, ciou e,
11l tub City 01 I.A.u.,a3cer, wadrerill 006..1.1 ua-
terested to suiu didix4WILIOLI may

.I.Nr:WA).+I
July 7 4tw 243] da. L.

A unrroic•rt NoTivx.—Esra•k.oe
Jaoub S. Munn, tate ut -.moor Lowudmr,c.:eaDea:Mlle Ul/kWrciigueu Au..t.wr.apeO•LlLLs.l

LO titeILIIUULU Llitt L/LlLaslCd /*CUL ttttttt,;; ALL L. 4.0LIU/WM U/ Beruttara .)/cutu, (V.I.ILM, aammaicraturd JUOLOO
LL/11011g tliue Legally Ul/LLL..4 to Lau mulie. W../
da tor taut putj.,..sd uu erfaua 1, cad a...a ad"
of AUL/ U.s.c. aG •!, U.C/UCK, 14 /ad
I.otll/1 01 Ulu eullft Lot A..4.41.
eadtdr, witerd all perauua r 4444.1 aLmr.
Ix/button may audmt. ii. .I.s. aa .-aa.at,

Joky 7 IGW ZOJ

A UDITOR,BI. OIOit'itCr;.-.R.l6aAirid ut
Peter Shutter, late of Penn coerc:imp, uee'd.

oeundersigned Auditor, aiipt.)..Gth. w dd...
CCIUULe tad 11/11/1000rei/1411/1,06 4.1.2 0.1/1144
Jaoou UluUer and Daniel executdrs Yr
LAW last will and testament of reter.s.i.der,
and among those legally eutitied w Ede /3././1,1,
will8/T, gOr mat purpose 0/1 1:44icf,5..).1.a, W./
-nu day or A11(.41. ,mi, ac 10 sit tdd
Library itooni or toe uourt &louse,
oi..Lanimmer, waere ad perodus 111141'001.011
said distribution way attaud.

B. SWAB%July 7 4tw 28] vs/r.

,t UDITOB'S NOTICE.—ENTATEOW '

Amer SLublus, luteof touttuu
Lc, cOullly, UuLtcras.giscu -
uppsal/leu to uletribuLe relilta.a.C.l44l;
//1 me numbs ot Jlartau a.. 01.11004
ka. eatterson t'actailOra ut tae use woaUa c4a4,..
Lamont of e,uu deceased, LO awl asilmig Laud.) •
legally eutlued touse Lasalle, Wu, sli.Loa... Sue L.ld, ;-purpose of ate apputuutteut,. uu 42A.L'u isaht.

lJtiUda! tlut, leui, at u'e,uust;.r. 41, 41
Lwrary ktoolat ul Ulu blurt tioutie, 50, Lae
ofLuz/outer, Where ail peeauala . J.,SULU cIuiLUUULIUII WAY 4141 ,'"`/.'4 • • •

.114 17 7 lIW 20/


